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AFAF drive nets 
147 percent of goal

The 1992 Reese Air Force Assistance Air Force people in interest-free loans or 
Fund drive ended Saturday. Reese collected grants from the Air Force Aid Society, one 
$21,579, over 147 percent of the $14,670 ofthe drive’s beneficiaries. Locally, $49,052 
goal. helped 75 people in the Reese community

“I would like to thank all of the keys last year, according to the captain, 
workers, contributors and commanders for Other organizations benefiting from the
their support,” said Capt. Albert Whitley, drive are the Air Force Enlisted Men’s 
Reese’s AFAF project officer. “Without Widows and Dependents Home Founda- 
the total support of everyone, this would tions Inc., the Air Force Village Indigent 
not have been possible.” Widows’ Fund and the Gen. andMrs. Curtis

The annual campaign raises money for E. LeMay Foundation, 
four charitable organizations benefiting “The different agencies that AFAF sup-
active-duty, Air Force Reserve, Air Na- ports do an enormous amount of good work 
tional Guard and retired Air Force mem- for Air Force people,” said 1st Lt. Eva- 
bers and their families, including surviving Maria Rosado, assistant base project offi- 
spouses and their families. cer. “When we help them, we’re helping

In 1991, about $ 19 million went to 30,000 ourselves.”

15 to pin on wings
Fifteen of the Air Force’s newest During the ceremony and dinner- 

pilots will get their wings when Reese dance, awards will be presented to 
UPT Class 92-07 graduates during a students and permanent party mem- 
ceremony at 10 a.m. today in the bers.
Simler Theater. They will include the

The ceremony will be followed by commander’s trophy (top graduate), 
several events in the Reese Officers’ “top stick” (best in flying training), 
Open Mess. They include a buffet academics, distinguished graduate, 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., a parents’ leadership and outstanding second 
social at 6:15 p.m. and a dinner-dance lieutenant.
at 7 p.m. — * -Permanent party awards will go to

The guest speaker at the gradua- - the outstanding academic and 
tion will be retired Col. Robert Reed, flightline instructo r pilots, 

Prior to his retirement, Colonel Reed maintainers and mission makers, 
was commander of the 554th Opera- For more on the graduates, see 
tions Support Wing, Nellis AFB, Nev. Page 8.
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From YOUR perspectiveFrom my 
perspective

by Maj. Don Hall
64th FTW executive officer

Faith.
The comman
dant stopped 

beside the severely 
wounded Marine.
The injured man 
was a living testa
ment to the Beirut 
bombing horror.
With great effort 
the soldier 
scrawled out the 
words “Semper Fi” 
on a piece of paper: “Always Faithful.”

It was a truly inspirational display of 
patriotism in the face of great pain and 
adversity. Deeply moved, the commandant 
removed the stars from his uniform and 
gave them to the Marine.

Faith.
Another noble soldier, General of the 

Army Douglas MacArthur, spoke of patrio
tism in terms of duty, honor and country.
He based his principles on a steadfast faith 
in the “traditions of liberty and freedom, of 
right and justice.”

Faith.
On Nov. 11,1921, the Unknown Soldier, _ 

was placed in the tomb at Arlington 
National Cemetery. No one knew wKo he 
was, from what background he came, 
where he lived or who mourned his pass
ing. Yet he embodied the American ideal 
of the dignity of the individual.

Acting for the American people, the 
President of the United States conferred 
the nation’s highest decoration, the Medal 
of Honor, on the Unknown Soldier. The 
citation read in part that the Unknov^i 
Soldier typified the gallantry of our be
loved heroes.

They died in order that others may live. 
The apostle Paul spoke for all out-fallen,/ "* - 
comrades when he said, “I fought the goocT' 
fight, I have finished my course, I have 
kept the faith.”

Patriotism is keeping the faith with the 
brave Americans who have gone before us. 
Their sacrifices shall not have been in vain 
and freedom shall not perish from the 
earth.

As wing commander, I need to hear things 
“from YOUR perspective.” Your inputs and 
suggestions can help Reese remain the 
pacesetter in the command. If you see 
something good, call me. If you have a 
problem that you feel needs my attention, 
call me. First, however, consider using your 
chain of command.

You may remain anonymous if you wish, 
but those who leave their name and number 
can get a direct response to their call. Calls 
can be made to the Careline 24 hours a day 
at 3273.

Yard inspections in housing
I’m upset at the housing office. They’ve started 

doing yard inspections without notice, and they 
have written up tickets.

You’re right — we could have handled the 
inspection better than we did. Having not 
done one in a while, it would have been nice 
to give advance warning.

However, even though formal inspections 
are only done in the summer, housing resi
dents are expected to take care of their yards 
year-round. The condition of some houses

Housing efforts
T he emphasis in past months has been on

quality improvement, and the Reese Housing 
Management Office is one area where the cus
tomer service ideas embodied in QI have been at 
the forefront.

l\iitzie Million, housing management assistant, 
said, “A program that is becoming more and more 
common is the relocation program, which promises 
to ease the hardship of permanent changes of 
station in the future.”

A project that is scheduled to get under way in 
July is phase three of the housing renovations.
“We are in the last stage of this project,” Mrs.

made the need for an inspection apparent, 
and the inspection also gave us a chance to 
let residents know they need to work their 
areas before the regular inspections start.

We’re working to keep Reese Village a 
source of pride and a pleasant place to live. 
Please help us by doing your part.

Playgrounds in housing
My children have been hurt twice on the 

playground equipment in the housing area, and 
I’ve heard other mothers complain about the 
playground condition. Something should be done 
before a child is seriously injured.

Playground equipment is somewhat 
dangerous when it’s in good repair, but it’s 
obviously more dangerous when broken. 
Because of your call, we’re starting monthly 
rather than annual checks of the equip
ment.

As you’ve probably noticed recently, 
we’ve put sand around all the equipment 
and additional work is planned. You can 
further help us by reporting damaged 
equipment to housing maintenance at 3047.

reflect QI ideal
Million said. “And we hope to get funding in fiscal 
year 1993 to start reroofing all base houses.”

Mrs. Million said her office uses the Village 
Crier, a newsletter done by the housing office, to 
keep the occupants up-to-date on upcoming 
projects, events and helpful hints.

The office has four sections: housing manage
ment, housing assistance (which provides housing 
information on Reese Village), housing referral 
(which provides information on off-base housing) 
and housing maintenance.

For information concerning the housing man
agement office, contact Mrs. Million at 3913.
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Energy officer goes for top
An electrical engineer as

signed to the 64th Civil Engi
neering Squadron was recently 
selected to represent ATC in 
the competition for the 1991 
Air Force Rawlings Award, 
which signifies the energy con
servation manager of the year.

Since taking over as Reese’s 
energy conservation manager 
in September 1990, IstLt. Paul 
Hendricks has managed and 
expanded an energy conserva
tion program th a t saved 
$78,000 last year alone.

“Lieutenant Hendricks has 
managed to create a success
ful and highly visible program 
that has the entire base aware 
and involved in the need for 
and methods of energy conser
vations,” said J  oe Hassell, chief 
of technical design. “His out
standing leadership and en
thusiasm have provided an ex
cellent model for all base per
sonnel in our efforts to con
serve valuable energy re 
sources.”

(Sgt. Greg Spragglns)
Lieutenant Hendricks checks a drafting plan.

award
Lieutenant Hendricks has 

developed a “Building Man
ager’s Energy Conservation 
Handbook” which outlines ex
tensive energy saving steps 
that can be taken at the build
ing manager’s level; developed 
and im plem ented energy 
awareness month promotions; 
and developed an energy con
sumption study for the entire 
base to identify most intensive 
energy users.

'The biggest thing is to get 
people involved at the grass
roots level,” said Lieutenant 
Hendricks. “They are actually 
the ones who are saving en
ergy. My job is to educate 
them.”

“Lieutenant Hendricks’ pro
gram is very innovative,” said 
Mr. Hassell. “Several of the 
implementations he’s made are 
the most unique in the com
mand. His efforts to make the 
program work have earned him 
the right to compete for the 
award.”
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Your Grandest Joy... 
Your Bundle o f Joy

With Baby Grand, you place yourself and your baby 
in the hands of warm, dedicated physicians and nurses. 
From personalized medical care to beautifully decorated 

suites, we designed Baby Grand services especially for you.
To learn more about our special program or 

to schedule a tour, call 743-1234

Baby Grand...
For tho Grandest Time of Your Life

A service of
‘V

University Medical Center

With Operation G.I.-You’ll Make The Most 
Of Your Skills And Your Paycheck

J.B. Hunt is proving to be the perfect 
career choice fo r those leaving the 
m ilitary.
Operation G.I., or Good Investment, is 
a special program designed to help 
those in the m ilitary make a smooth 
transition into an exciting new career.
Under Operation G.I., you may be 
accepted up to 12 months prior to 
separation. And, w ith our national 
network o f terminals, relocation is not

always necessary i f  a vacancy exists.
Make an investment inJ.B. Hunt, where 
our experienced drivers are earning as 
much as S40.000-S 50,000 a year. Call:

1-800-3JB -H U N T  
A sk F o r  D e p t. A

^J.B .H U N T W s
Where the driver makes more money. 

EOE/Subject to drug screen.

3216 4th • 762-3040

Come watch the 
1992 NCAA Final Four

Semi Final Games April 4th 
Final Game April 6th

it
W e ’r e  t h e  P l a c e  Y o u  M e e t  t o  E a t .

I4935 Brownliefcl Hwy -  Jusi Soulh of*’ûttFMcSf
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Editor’s Note: This week’s One-on-one fea
tures CMSgt. David Ptomey, 64th FTW  senior 
en listed  advisor. (Interview  by A1C  Jose  
Alejandro)

What are your duties as the wing’s senior 
enlisted advisor?

I’m here as the liaison between enlisted mem
bers and the wing commander. I assist him with 
enlisted personnel matters. Actually I’m here to 
assist him in all areas, but particularly in the 
area of enlisted members.

With the Air Force downsizing, how will 
the enlisted force be affected?

It’ll be affected drastically because it will 
decrease in size. That’s going to affect many 
areas, especially each individual duty section 
because there will be fewer people to go around. 
The workload isn’t  going to decrease, but we’re 
going to have fewer people to get the job done.

The quality of people will continue to im
prove since the Air Force and the other services 
will be able to enjoy a better selection in the 
recruiting process. The selection right now is a 
recruiter’s d ream ..

The quality force issue will he looked a t more 
closely. We will see many changes in the enlisted 
force and the officer corps as well. Anytime you 
take a force from 600,000 ÿ) 300ffl30,.the effects 
are going to be felt by the entire AmForce around 
the world. - „

With a smaller force, how will promo
tions be affected?

Promotion decreases are already being felt — 
only 6.16 percent of the eligibles were selected 
for senior m aster sergeant Air Force wide. Pro
motions have always been competitive in the 
past, but with the smaller force it will be harder 
than  ever.

Enlisted members m ust have their act to

CMSgt, D avid P tom ey  

64th FTW : ::f l f l S«IL X V ?

Senior enlisted advisor
|  • i (Phtaos by Sgt, Greg Spragglns)

gether and not wait until the last m inute to 
study. Many of the deciding factors in promotion 
will now come from the actual testing. People 
will have to put a forth an effort because it will 
no longer work to think “It’s my tu rn  to be 
promoted.”

If you don’t  study and test well, you won’t get 
promoted. People will be studying and hitting  
the books harder because there will no longer be 
automatic promotions.

What are some of the biggest changes 
you have seen since you first joined the Air 
Force?

One of the biggest I’ve seen in my 24-year 
career is the quality of the people involved in 
today’s Air Force. I came into the service during 
the Vietnam era; a t th a t time we were accessing 
about 80,000 people a year. Recruiters were 
having to beat the bushes to get people in the 
service.

The quality of the people a t th a t time was not 
bad, but it isn’t near what it is today. Practically 
all young folks in the Air Force today have a high 
school education and a large number of those 
have bachelor’s degrees. There is also an in
crease in the number of enlisted members with 
m aster’s degrees. The education level of the

TP* •;:|fil§Bio
Hometown: Troy, Kan, 
lim e  in  service: 24 years, 
lim e  at Reese: One month. 
Fam ily: W ife— Marsha (master ser
geant).

Children— Craig (senior air
man), 23; Candy, 21; and Theresa, 13,

enlisted force has improved tremendously.
The overall biggest change has been the qual

ity of people th a t are in today’s force. I see 
nothing but good things.

Today, i t’s basically up to the Air Force 
w hether you stay in the service. A person th a t 
wants to stay in the Air Force m ust put the effort 
in all areas and be willing-to improve.

What advice would you give to a young 
enlisted troop who wanted to make the Air 
Force a career?

Don’t  take it for granted. If a troop wants to 
make the Air Force a career then he or she will 
have to be professional. Those tha t aren’t will 
not m ake it with the quality force issues and so 
forth. People will have to trea t the Air Force like 
a profession, so don’t take anything for granted.

What challenges do you see ahead for 
the wing?

I see a trem endous challenge in the area of 
mission accomplishment and personnel issues. 
I believe this wing is one of the best in the Air 
Force, and I’m not saying th a t because I’m 
stationed here. I see Reese as a leader — 
otherwise, it wouldn’t have been a test base for 
the reorganization or T-1A Jayhaw k imple
mentation.

The challenges for this wing will be never- 
ending. There’s not a challenge th a t members 
of this wing can’t handle. Reese has nothing 
but true  professionals.

Do you have anything to add?
I ju s t w ant to say I enjoy being here. This is 

my first outfit as a senior enlisted advisor. I 
will be out and around visiting our troops. I am 
here to help Reese and I intend to do that.
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Suite
1808
Metro
Tower1220

Broadway

JACK CLINTON LOONEY
Attorney at Law

“Family, Criminal & Personal Injury Law”
Attorney Fees For Lubbock County

UNCONTESTED DIVORCE.............. ....$250
UNCONTESTED ADOPTION................$380

Please Call To Discuss Criminal and 
Personal Injury Cases, or other Legal needs

(Licensed by the Supreme Court of the State of Texas)]
(Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialzation)

CHEZ SUZETTE
Featuring

Fine French & 
Ita lian  Cuisine
Banquet Room Available

795-6796 
50th & Quaker

Depressed? Lonely? Confused? 
Drug Problem? Other Problems?

CONTACT L I S T E N S . Over 20 years 
of LISTENING 

& CARING

Talk it out on our 24-Hour Helpline

CONTACT LUBBOCK,

765-8393

lAKiRlp>r
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH
4701 82nd Street* 

Lubbock, Texas 79424 -
(806)794-4015 

BILL C O U C H , P aste r 
W orsh ip  9:15 and 10:30 * i  

S unday S choo l 9 : l i  and 1 c te o .

PILGRIM 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Extends to You a Welcome
Sunday S c h o o l...........................................9:45 a.m.
Morning W o rsh ip .............................11:00 a.m,
Church T ra in ing ......................  6:00 p.m.

Evening W orsh ip ........................................ 7:00 p.m.

St. Stephen’s 
Episcopal Church

1101 Slide Rd. 799-3439

Holy Eucharist 
8 a.m. Sunday 

Parish Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Sunday 

Holy Eucharist & Unction 
5:30 p.m. Wednesday

St. Matthew
United Methodist Church

5320 50th St. *799-4170

Sunday School - 9:45 Worship - 8:45 & 10:50 
A Church with a difference 

that makes a difference.

CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School/Bible Class 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Midweek School 6:30 p.m.

(when public school is in session). 

Adults, Youth, Kids, Marrieds, Singles.. 
ALL are Welcome in Christ's family!

R ona ld  L. Jenkins, Pastor

Established & Growing at
7800 Indiana 
799-0162

Reaching to touch... 
Teaching to change...

^__Service Times
Sunday

10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday

Reaching outin Love...to the Heart of Lubbock. 7 p.m.

Shepherd King 
Lutheran Church

ELCA
Sunday School All Ages 

• VBS 
SS 9:00 am 

• Worship 10:30 am 
Choir & Wed. Evening 

Nursery Available 
Mel Swoyer - Pastor

2122 - 18th St • 762-5080
(4 Blks. East o f TexasTeeh)

“For a smile, come to Carlisle”

Carlisle Baptist 
Church

Bob Cokerham, pastor 
Tommy Sager, associate pastor

Sunday Services
Bible Training................................ .... 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship............................ ....... 11 a.m.
R.A.'s, G .A.'s, Mission Friends, Youth Choir.. 5 p.m.
Wednesday Servicss
Prayer Service & Bible Study........... .........7 p.m.
Youth Bible Study & Childrens Choirs ........ 7 p.m.

Music: Buddy Copaus
1711 Upland Ave. 799-3312

Q u a k e r  A v e n u e  
C h u r c h  o f  G o d

Sunday S c h o o l............................................ 9:45
Sunday M o rn in g .... ..,............. .-.................10:45
Sunday E ve n in g ..........................................6:30
Wednesday Evening ..................................7:30

Nursery Available for Above Services 
Saturday Young People Bible S tu d y .....6:30

Mount Ephraim
Missionary Baptist Church
"For w e  walk by  faith, not by  
Sight." 2 Cor. 5:7

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m.

Lnbbock ánrác§ imite Reese personnel to attend church
HURLWOOD 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Military Families's Home Away 

From Home
S unday M orn ing 9:45 a .m . 
W orsh ip  ' 11:00 a.m .
C hurch  T ra in ing  5 :00  p .m .
E ven ing  S erv ice  6:00 p.m .
Nursery Available During All Sessions

9417 W. 4th St.
(across from Reese Village)

885-4862

COMMUNITY 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

(D isc ip les  o f C hrist)

96th and Indiana Ave.
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 10:45 a.m. 

“Come as you are 
— you’ll be loved”

Randy Mark Miles, Pastor 
792-0500

C h r is t ia n  L ife
* Assembly of God Church 

5917 66th St. 
.794-6655

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 a.m.
Wednesday Classes 7:00 p.m.

Corne Home to Christian Life 
ChildCare for ail services.

FIRST FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH

Sunday School......... .......9:30
Morning Worship...........  10:50
Evening Service......... ‘ ....6:00
Wednesday Service........7:15

Thursday
Spanish Service..........v ..7:30

Pastor: PHIL DEMETRO 
Assistant: RANDY DEMETRO

745-4581 10701 Indiana

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST SCIENTIST

Sunday Sch o o l....  9:30 a.m.
Church Service..... 11:00 a.m.

Reading Room  
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Sat 1-3 

W ednesday Evenings 6:30 - 7:20

2202 B roadw ay

Q U A K E R  A V E N U E  
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

1701 Quaker Ave. 792-0652
Sunday Worship Service 
10:00 a.m. & 5:30 p.m. 

Family Bible Study Hour 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

ELLMORE JOHNSON  
DAVID LANGFORD  

Ministers
GRADY BRYAN, Youth Minister

W F r * 1-C m i
Gloria Dei 

Lutheran Church
(ELCA)

1706 Slide Road 
9:15 Sunday School for all ages 

10:30 Worship 
Robert Bardy, Pastor 

795-2283

TEMPLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday S c h o o l........................ 9:45 a.m.
Preaching S e rv ic e ................ 10:45 a.m.
King Kid C la s s ......................... 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening Bible ...:.......5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening S e rv ice ......6:00 p.m.
Wed. Evening A W A N A ......... 6:20 p.m.
W ed.Bible & Prayer Service .7 :45 p.m.

There is a Difference...Come & See 
Rylan Millet - Pastor 

795-5245 
5413 38th

Just W est of City Bank,
38th & Brownfield Hwy

T r i n i t y  C h u r c h
Reaching the Heart of West Texas

Randal Ross, Senior Pastor

TR IN ITY  CHRISTIAN SCHO OLS  
TR IN ITY  COUNSELING C ENTER

Services on Saturday, 7 p.m. 
Sunday -  9 a.m., 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m.

7002 CANTON AVE.
Loop 289 & So. Canton 

792-3363

Mid-Week Service
W ednesday............................. ,.........7:00 p.m.

Leon Anderson, Pastor 
6119 19th St.

Programs, classes, groups and studies 
for the whole family

Shell D. Denison, Jr. - Pastor

E d A insw orth, Senior Pastor 

6508 Avenue P • Lubbock, TX 79412

748-1083
Nursery & Children’s Ministry Provided For All Services

4320 5 3 rd  S tree t 
792-9508

Bob B o h an n o n , P astor

Wed. Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

1921 18th, East Wing,'First Floor 
793-0570

William J. Watson, pastor

lu na , ixu* L/t?ut«?iï>. run uetairs or warranties at stores, AutoZone
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Child Abuse Prevention Month ■ April ■ Suggested Activities
s M  T  w T  F  s

1
Child Abuse Prevention 
Month begins. Try to 
say “I love you” to your 
child(ren) every day.

2
Begin a pattern of 
behavior. Take 10 
seconds before dealing 
with your child when 
you are angry.

3
Take a walk with your 
child(ren).

4
Look for a rainbow 
with April showers.

5
Daylight Savings 
begins: "Spring 
ahead, fall back."

6
Work a puzzle with 
your children.

7
Listen to your children's 
laughter. (Bet you feel 
a smile coming on!)

8
Visit the library with 
your children. Pick out 
some books to read 
together.

9
Look for signs of 
spring.

10
Make cookies with your 
child and eat them 
together.

11
Ask your children to 
draw a picture that 
expresses "love in the 
family."

12
Palm Sunday.* Read 
the comic section of 
your Sunday paper 
together.

13
Be sure to pay attention 
when your children talk 
to you.

14
Make a list of words 
that help kids. Refer to 
it often.

15
Have your child(ren) 
tell you a story.

16
Plan a trip to the zoo. 
Find pictures of zoo 
animals and talk about 
them with your kids.

17
Good Friday.* Learn a 
new song with your 
child(ren).

18
First Day of Passover. 
Involve your child(ren) 
in preparing a special 
meal.*

19
Easter Sunday.* Do 
something special 
together as a family.

20
Set a good example for 
your children by never 
using words that hurt.

21
Talk to your children 
about what to do in an 
emergency.

22
Declare today "hug 
day."

23
Go outdoors and play 
catch with your 
child(ren).

24
Help your child help 
you keep your home 
clean. Start with easy 
chores that your 
child(ren) can do.

25
Watch a television 
program with your 
child(ren). Pick one tha : 
is age appropriate and 
talk about if afterward.

26
Go to a park. 
Everyone play.

27
Praise your child for 
something he or she did 
today, like sharing.

28
If you have not done so 
already, teach your 
child not to use hitting 
to solve problems.
Also, you need to set 
the example.

29
Get together with 
parents of children your 
child(ren)'s age; share 
experiences.

30
Do something nice for 
yourself. Have a 
trusted friend watch 
your children.

* Suggestion: If your children are old enough to understand, tell them what the day means, whatever your own religious preference.

For more information, call 1st Lt. Abbie Luck-Shafer at 3739.
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APRIL DIAMOND SALE

STUART'S
J E W E L E R S

20%OfF
ALL LOOSE DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY 

THROUGH THE MONTH OF APRIL
(excludes Texas Tech Jewelry)

9-6 Mon.-Fri., 9-5 Sat.

4 1 1 0  A v e .  Q  • 7 6 2 - 2 1 1 0
F = | In sto re  F in a n c in g

ORDER
NOW!

6 to 8 weeks 
, for delivery

UliUWilHÌ

470 East Juanita Avenue • Gilbert, Arizona 85234  
______________ (602) 545-7291

Personalized Mahogany 
Aircraft Models!

1 Beautifully hand-carved and painted with your choice of markings 
1 Your name and choice of patch carved and painted on desk-stand 
1 Quality and detail at its finest 
1 Many types of military and civilian aircraft available

For Information Contact:

RJ’s Custom Aircraft Models
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Month of the Military Child
Child abuse prevention a key issue in annual observance

Child abuse prevention comes to the 
forefront in April as part of a national 
campaign, according to officials in De
partment of Defense Office of Family 
Policy, Support and Services.

Two themes, “Partners in Preven
tion” and “Winning Ways for Military 
Families,” stress the importance of child 
abuse prevention, especially in mili
tary families, said Gail McGinn. She is 
the DOD office’s director.

“The combination of prevention 
month and Month of the Military Child 
gives us a unique opportunity to high
light prevention activities as we cel
ebrate our families and children,” Ms. 
McGinn said. Shehelieves knowledge 
of prevention measures over the next 
few years is necessary as “we make our 
way through this critical period of 
downsizing and transition.”

More than 1.5 million dependent 
children help make up the DOD fam
ily, said JanaLee Sponberg, an analyst 
for the family policy, support and ser
vices office. The latest figures indicate 
almost half of the 20,000 reported child 
abuse cases in the military are sub
stantiated.

“The numbers indicate that child 
abuse and neglect among the military 
may be a reflection of the national

Reese Child Development Center
□ Tuesday — Pancake breakfast 

from 7:30 to 8:30 a.m. Costs $1.50 for 
adults.

Q April 10—Ice cream social from 
2:30 to 3:30 p.m.

□April 15—Open house from 9 to 
11 a.m.

□April 30—Parade from 10 to 11 
a.m.

□ April 30 — Picnic from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Costs $1.50 p.m. for adults.

Reese Youth Center
□April 16— Lasagna dinner at 4:30 

p.m. Costs $3 for adults and $1.50 for 
kids 12 and younger. Take-out and 
dine-in service will be available.

□ April 19 — Easter egg hunt at 3 
p.m. for kids age 12 and younger.

Participants should bring their own 
basket. The Easter Bunny will visit 
with “goodies.”

□ April 22 — “Save our Earth” 
mini-exposition from 4 to 6 p.m.

□ April 25 — Babysitting course 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Students will be 
certified after completing the course 
and added to the center register.

□April 28—Magic show at 7 p.m. 
in the Simler Theater.

Windmill Lanes Bowling Center
□ Throughout April — Rids can 

bowl three games for $1; free shoe 
rental. Parents bowl half price.

□April 24 — Parent-child touma- 
mentfrom 6:30to 10p.m. Three games 
of bowling, hot dogs and chips will 
cost $5 per person.

population, where the substantiated 
rate of abuse runs about 50 percent. 
But one proven case is one too many,” 
said Ms. Sponberg. More than 2.5 mil
lion cases of abuse and neglect were 
reported last year nationally.

Prevention is the first opportunity

to solve the problem of child abuse, 
officials said. Suggestions for preven
tion included knowing the signs and 
symptoms of child abuse, knowing the 
procedures for reporting suspected 
abuse at installation level and being 
an advocate for children. The main

thing is to get involved.
DOD has a child abuse and safety 

violation hotline for child development 
and youth programs. The toll-free, 
worldwide telephone hotline is for per
sons to report suspected child abuse 
and safety violations in these pro
grams. The hotline is operational in 
eight foreign countries, as well as 
Guam, Puerto Rico and the United 
States. It is not m eant to replace 
local installation reporting proce
dures. Also, the hotline is not for 
reporting child abuse within the 
child’s family.

DOD officials stress that in an emer
gency situation or if the child’s life is in 
danger, call the local authorities im
mediately.

Information required for a hotline 
call includes the name of the victim 
and alleged offender, the installation 
and the suspected offenses. The caller 
can remain anonymous.

Once the case is reported, DOD 
passes it to the service involved for the 
investigation. Usually, the service is 
given 90 days to check into the case’s 
validity and report the findings.

The toll-free telephone number for 
the hotline is: 1-800-336-4592 (Ameri
can Forces Information Service).

W e s t  E n d  
C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t

6305 26th St.
Sunday Classes 9:30 a.m. 

Worship 10:30 a.n. & 5:30 p.m: 
799-6813

Lubbock Aero
*  Military Discount *  

ATP/Single and Multi-Engine Ratings 
Military Competency Test 

Ground Schools 
Written Exams - $35

747-5101

Moderate Prices — 
in a Casual Atmosphere 

kOpen Daily 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Closed Monday Evening

2407 19th Street 
744-8246

_ r r * i ’s  O u tEnnui
❖  Pawn-Money Loaned

❖  Government Checks Cashed
❖  Repairs & Reblueing 

❖  Shotgun Choke Tubes

3 0 0 3  S lid e  R o a d  
7 9 9  -  “ 3 8 -3 8 ”

e v e r  S a l e
Cleaning up our U sed Car S to ck  for Spring. Priced To Sale!!!

1988 OLDS CUTLASS
Stk. #R 108
Wagon •  Ideal For Small Family

W as $9,495.00 Now
1985 DODGE 250
Stk. #JN1435B
Conversion Van
Just In Tim e For Vacation
W as $8 ,995 .00 .............................NOW

$8,488°°

$6 ,988°°
1989 PONTIAC GRAND AM
Stk. #P825A

W as $7,995.00 Now
1987 JEEP CHEROKEE
Stk. #TN 1713A  
2 Door

W as $6,995.00

$6,488°°

$5 ,488°°Now
PLUS TAX, TITLE & LICENSE

1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
Stk. #P830
Dependable Transportation

W as $5,995.00 .............................NOW O  y
1980 FORD F350
Stk. #A 1411A2 
15 Passenger Van 
Perfect For Your Church 
W as $4,995.00 .............................NOW

988°°

$2 ,988°°
1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
Stk. #A1407A  
Very Low Miles

W as $4 ,995.00 ............................. NOW $2,988°°
1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
Stk. #P841
Wagon •  Vacation Time

W as $4 ,995.00 .............................NOW
WITH APPROVED CREDIT

$2,988°°

F in a n c in g  A v a ila b le  
.W ith  A p p ro v e d  C re d it FRONTIER

DODGE*JEEP»EAGLE«SUZUKI •SUBARU

798-4500
' Plus tax, title and license.

Spur 327 & Frankford Hours: Mon. - Sat. 8-7
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Hometown; San 
Bernardino, CaM 
Colleges University 
o# California at 
Davis

Hometown: Benton, 
Arfc
Coft^ei University 
of Arkansas at Little 
Rock
Aircraft assignment; 
€"141,183rd Military 
Airlift Squadron,

C*21, Andrews APB, 
Washington, D.C.

Capt. Tawitya Patton

Hometown; Stanfield, 
N,C.
College; University of 
North Carolina at 
Charlotte
Aircraft assignment: 
O m  Charlotte, fiC,

2nd Lt. Bradley Holbrooks2nd Lt. Martin Hinshaw2nd Lt.Douglas Antcliff 2nd Lt. Brian Fox

Hometown: Garland, 
Texas
College; University of 
North Texas 
Aircraft assignment: 
C-141, McChord AFB,

Hometown: 
Spokane, Wash.

Hometown: North 
Ogden,Utah 
College: Weber State 
College
Aircraft assignment; 
Banked transport -  
Air Fence Institute 
of Technology

Hometown; Windber, 
Fa*
College:
Pennsylvania State- 
University 
Aircraft assignment; 
€<130, Pope AFB,
NÆ. ' '

Pacific University

K(M 35, Fairchild

2nd Lt* Anthony Loving2nd Lt* Kimberly Hoilan 2nd Lt* Matthew Hotchkiss 2nd Lt* Samuel Lemon

2nd Lt* Patrick Rice 2nd Lt* Robert Richie 2nd Lt* Steve Sebastian

Hometown: Hometown: Lakeville, 
Minn.
College; St. Cloud State 
University 
Aircraft assignment: 
(M30, Minneapolis Si, 
Paul, international 
Airport

College; University 
of Vermont 
Aircraft assignment; 
T-37, Columbus 
AFB, Miss.

2nd Lt. Robert White 2nd Lt. Dana Wilson

I f  f c
Hometown: El Paso, 
Texas i l  - 1 Hometown: Hinsdale, , ( * * % Hometown;

S  i s 1 ***** * L I College: Texas Tech m Burlington, V i j | | f ’ Ä
W University College; University of j. I i , è College: Clarkson

*h  ■ - J J; * Aircraft assignment; w £$  Jt Illinois "-Urbana* University
Banked assignment - Champaign é t ' i f  „ Aircraft assignment;

rS k A

aircraft maintenance 
officer

i -i? j? '

Aircraft assignment: 
Oise, Little Rock 
AFB, Ark u

P-16,158tfa Fighter 
Interceptor Group, 
Burlington, Vi S L  1 -

•

Hometown: Plano, Hometown;
(A

Hometown; Emmaus,
i m i  ^  m ¡ Texas

: ™  w £
Acworth, Ga. j&S 1.*  ̂ iiF ilT̂  g Pa.

%  i

College: University Coliege; Hennesaw rjFj - l ì  P College: Georgia
of Texas at Dallas 
Aircraft assignment: 
0-130, YokotaAB, 
Japan

Btate College 
Aircraft assignment; 
Ç-6, Rhein Main AB, 
Germany B r

Institute of Technology 
Aircraft assignment 
C-5,709th Military 
Airlift Cuadren,
Dover AFB, Del

Ï
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Civil engineering 
reorganizes, aims to 
increase efficiency

by David McCafferty
deputy base civil engineer

The 64th Civil Engineer
ing Squadron is currently re
organizing under a new m an
agement concept th a t will al
low it to do its job with greater 
efficiency.

In order to retain the same 
level of service to customers 
with fewer personnel, base 
and shop personnel have 
been divided and placed into 
zones or area maintenance 
units, or AMUs.

Centralized shop person
nel who were-skilled in one 
sp ec ia lty  a re  becom ing 
m ulticrafted to provide a 
production-oriented tefam. 
Each AMU has the m an
power, equipm ent and sup
plies to accomplish most m i
nor m aintenance and re 
pairs along with a cq^tomer 
service area and supervisor 
to schedule work.

This concept will shorten

response tim e to customer 
needs.

The customer service area 
for AMU 1 and 2 are cur
rently located in Bldg. 555; 
AMU 3 is in Bldg. 6100.

The point of contact a t each 
AMU is the supervisor. Jim  
Bertrand a t 3579 is the su
pervisor of AMU 1; MSgt. 
Norman King at 6622 is the 
contact a t AMU 2; and Joe 
Hensley a t 3047 is the AMU 
3 point of contact.

If requests require more 
extensive work, the super
visor of the AMU will pro
cess the work through other 
civil engineering operation 
organizations or the engi
neering  construction sec
tion.

_ Civil engineering officials 
•reminded people th a t CES is 
here to serve, and they ask 
wing members to help by 
sp read in g  th e  word and 
knowing which AMU to call 
for facility needs.

HIGHGATE
[APARTMENTS"

“ W e ’r e  M i n u t e s  f r o m  R e e s e ”
4  2 Pools 4  Hot Tub 4  Fireplaces 

4  Washer/Dryer Connections 
4  Ceiling Fans 4Icemakers 4  Locking Storage

Professionally Managed by
INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY MANAGEMENT INC.

• LIGHTED COVERED PARKING
• CUSTOM DESIGNED POOL
• SPACIOUS FLOOR PLANS
• WOLFF TANNING BEDS
• MICROWAVE OVENS
• GAZEBO

a v a n n a h  O a k s

j ß z i t  d \ \  O VE. n j o u  0 £  < J \ \ o A e

5204 50th 
797-8612

Monday - Friday 
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. “ No D eposit For R eese!” Saturday 

10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Æ o u t i i E 'i n  J b t y C z  d o m f o x t  •  J ] uL ( j o c (z  a  t o  &  I S u a  J S t o j i i

Professionally Managed by Centerstone Management Corporation

Convenient to Reese! 
Luxurious Clean Apartment Homes

• One-Two Bedrooms Available
• Pets Accepted
• Private Fenced yard
• Self-Cleaning Ovens
• Washer-Dryer Connections

• Pool
• Ceiling Fans
• Laundry Room
• Ground Level Quads !  ***$■* i

■32nd—I

\  2 7 0 6  Genoa 7 9 9 -0 0 3 5
\  (One block East of 32nd & W. Loop 289)

Mon.-Fri. 9  a .m .-6  p.m. & Sat. 9  a .m .-3  p.m.

SUMMERTIME VILLA

It's exciting! It's delicious! Its Arby's NEW Sub Shop Sandwiches! 4 unbelievably great Sub Sandwiches,Turkey, 
Roast Beef .Tuna and Italian, each available in 6 l/2" or 13” sizes. And all just waiting for you at Arby's. So come 
in to the newest Sub Shop in town today and treat yourself to an authentic Sub Sandwich.

4020 82nd
(Kingsgate North)

19th & University
(Near Texas Tech)

19th & Frankford
(Near LCU)

4928 50th
(across from Best)

DIFFEREMg ö ö d

i Buy One Arby’s 6'/2" Sub 
■ Sandwich Of 
| Your Choice For f* \
| ONLY $1.99

Not valid with any other offer. J —
Offer expires 5/31/92.

Buy One Arby’s Begular i 
Boast Beef 

Sandwich For 
ONLY 990

Not valid with any other offer. 
Offer expires 5/31/92.
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A member of Troop 157 tries his hand at rappelling,



Visitors at the show 
had a chance to take a 
canoe ride. Reese pro
vided the water for the 
exhibit.
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Reese scouts’ display captures mayor’s award
Reese Boy Scout Troop 548 knows 

about “being prepared” — they proved 
it Saturday.

One of the older troops in the region, 
the Reese scouts’ display on emergency 
preparedness shined during the South 
Plains Boy Scout Council Scout Show 
at the South Plains Fairgrounds. The 
troop captured the mayor’s award.

“The scouts had a meeting and came 
up with the idea,” said MSgt. Mateo 
Alvarez, troopmaster. “They did all the 
work.”

Troops from throughout the region 
set up displays on topics ranging from 
tourism to health to space travel and 
Indian culture.

Another prize at the show, the Reese 
commander’s award, went to Boy Scout 
Troop 157 sponsored by the Lubbock 
Lions Club for their display on handi
capped awareness. The award was pre
sented by Col. Bill Henny, wing com
mander, who participated in the show 
along with other wing members and 
units.

“We’re really proud to be a part of 
the show,” said the colonel, a former 
Eagle Scout himself. “It brings back 
many fond memories for me person
ally.”

Leaders and members of the Reese 
troop said that similar memories are in 
store for people who experience scout

ing. Sergeant Alvarez and Sgt. Mike 
Sistek, troop committee chairman, said 
troop activities include monthly camp
ing trips, summer camp, skiing, fish
ing, rappelling and more. The activities 
are only part of what a youth can get 
out of scouting.

“They learn self-reliance by depend
ing on themselves to get the job done,” 
said Sergeant Sistek, who has been 
involved with scouting for 21 years.

Sergeant Alvarez pointed to leader
ship skills and self-discipline as other 
benefits of scouting.

Current members of the base troop 
had varied explanations for what made 
them join and what they enjoyed most

about scouting.
“My parents were in it. I figured if it 

was good for them, it would be good for 
me,” said five-year scout Roger 
McDermett,16.

“The camping is the most fun,” said 
Cody Robbins, 15, senior patrol leader 
for the troop. “In scouting there’s a lot 
to learn. The things I’ve learned have 
been fellowship, friendship and how to 
be a better man.”

Sergeant Alvarez said that require
ments for membership include being 
between 11 and 18 and having com
pleted fifth grade. For details, call Ser
geant Alvarez at 3889.

(Above) Reese Troop 548 won the Mayor’s Award, signifying ‘Best in 
Show.’
(Left) Lubbock Mayor B. C. “Peck” McMinn and Colonel Henny cut the 
ribbon during the opening ceremony.

(Photos by Sgt. Greg Spraggins)
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Cadets get glider training
“5,000 feet. Clear skies. No 

power.”
This may seem like a 

problem, but for 20 Air Force 
Academy cadets, “it’s great.”The 
cadets finished two weeks of 
flying gliders Wednesday at 
Littlefield Municipal Airport, 
located about 30 miles west of 
Reese.

The cadets - all juniors and 
seniors - have been getting 
certified as instructors for 
aerobatics or cross-country 
flying. The cadets will then train

Academy sophomores interested 
in flying the gliders. The cadets 
are getting the advanced 
training from 10 staff members 
of the 94th Flying Training 
Squadron and selected senior 
cadets from the academy.

“Littlefield is a great location 
to get the training done,” said 
Capt. Dave Myher, an academy 
aerobatics instructor. “It’s quiet 
here and we have all the 
resources and room we need to 
get the job done.”

According to 1st Lt. Eric

Meyn, a 52nd FTS check pilot 
and project officer for the visit, 
flying gliders at the academy is 
used to get students involved 
with flying and allows them to 
hone their flying skills.

“The program here is more of 
an advanced enrichm ent 
program for the cadets,” said 
the lieutenant, who was a glider 
instructor while attending the 
academy. “It’s an outstanding 
program that has an incredible 
record for preparing students to 
fly in the Air Force.”

(Sgt. Greg Spragging)

(Above) A tow  
plane takes the 

glider up. 
(Right) Lieutenant 
Meyn (left) and an 

Academy cadet 
prepare for a 
glider sortie.

ZER O  D EPO SIT
For Military

INNSBRUCK* WEST1
■A a p a r t m e n _ . t  s J L  •  •

Not Just A Place To Live... It’s A 
Place To Call Home!

W est 19 th  &  Loop  2 8 9

* Hot Tub * Grills * Pool
* Ceiling Fans * Fireplaces
* Private Patios & Balconies

* Generous Closet Space
* Exterior Storage 

$ Small Pets Allowed
* Miniblinds $ Clubhouse

$ Video Club

7 9 7 -7 6 1 7

$o
D e p o s it  

fo r
M ilita r y

•  Lavishly Landscaped •Sparkling Pool 
•  Lighted Tennis Courts •Fireplaces 

•  BEAUTIFUL Trees!!!
4425  82nd  798-2696

M anaged by S E N T R Y  P R O P E R T Y  M G M T ., IN C .

20% OFF our already low prices on:
Dry Cleaning • FurS • Leathers

5718 W. 4th 
795-9463 \

(Across from*Treasure island)%
4404 - 19th St. 

799-4859 \
(19th at Q u a k e rj\

8004 Indiäna 
797-8034

(Melonie Square) 
5444-A 50th 

792-0118
(at Chicago)

Suedes • Wedding Gowns • Formal Dresses
707 University . . .

s 744-5614 6407 University 4935-B
|  (Across front Texas 7ech)| 795?7591 ^ Brownfield Hwy

"3331 ^Oth 
792-9948

(East of Indiana)

7020 Quaker 
792-1116

(B/.Walmart)

8102 University 
I  745-0947

: «  (By 7-11). f

f l i p  WAY
T h e  WoHcPs Greatest Dry Cleaning Process”
NOW 13 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

HOURS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Monday -  Friday 7  a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday 8  a.m. to 5 p.m.

(At Memphis)'

3806 50th St. 795-7390
799-0309 6602 Slide Road 

798-1318
(Sentry Park)

/  86th & 
Brownfield Hwy. 

866^4003
liN e x t to ABC Bank 

t  Wolfforth)

ACTION  
USA

DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSE
• Insurance discounts
• Ticket dismissal
• T.E.A. approved course
• We can meet your schedule
• Bonded & insured for your protection

$ 1 7  c o u p o n
24 HOUR CALL
792-1510

4902  34TH ST. • SUITE 26A
Terrace Shopping Center 

(Next to Baskin Robbins)
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Notes
Wing d in g’ rescheduled

The “wing ding” that was set for Friday at 
the base picnic grounds has been reset to April 
10. The event will be open to base.

‘Spring ahead...9
Daylight-saving time will begin at 2 a.m. 

Sunday. Clocks should be set one hour ahead at 
^  that time.

VSI-SSB update given
More than 20,000 people have applied for 

either the voluntary separation incentive or 
„ the special separation benefit as of March 26, 

Reese CBPO officials said.
More than 18,000 enlistees had applied for 

the offer, with 16,301 people applying for SSB 
and 1,852 choosing annual VSI payments.

Officers taking the incentive programs to- 
_  taled 2,278 with 1,067 applying for SSB and 

1,211 opting for VSI.
At Reese, CBPO officials said one enlisted 

member and two officers have applied for VSI, 
while 29 enlistees and no officers have opted for 
SSB. Of those, one officer and 25 enlisted have 

_ been approved.
The Air Force approved a total of 17,542 

applications, CBPO officials said. Application 
deadline is April 15. For more on the programs, 
call SSgts. Kerry Eason or Jim Leonard at 
3420.

* Special Olympics set
Volunteers for the April 4 Special Olympics 

at Coronado High School should report to the 
Reese booth, which will be set up in the field 
events^area.

Also, all wing members are welcome at the 
event, which gets under way at 9 a>m.

For details, call MSgt. Joe Slack at 3281 or 
retired CMSgt. Lenny Minzer at 3633.

Border agent test given
Testing for border patrol agents will be 

given at 8 a.m. and again at 1 p.m. (if the first 
test is full) ip.the Reese Enlisted Open Mess.

Testing will be on a first-come, first-served 
basis. The maximum age is 37, except for 
people who have held a federal civilian law 
enforcement position before. For details, call 
SSgt. Phillip Duffy at 6142.

Finance class offered
A free basic personal financial manage- 

ment and investment class will be offered by 
South Plains College from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays and Wednesdays. At press time, the 
class was scheduled t^start Monday.

People scheduled to retire or separate within 
six months will have enrollment priority. For 

^  details or to enroll call Lynn Dodds at 3634.

Advisory council meets
• The Reese Base Exchange/Commissary 

Advisory Council will meet at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in Reese. Anyone who wants an item discussed 
at the meeting should contact their unit repre
sentative.

Personality class offered
A beginners class on understanding your 

personality will be offered at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Reese Chapel. Chapel officials said the 
class is not an in-depth study of psychoanalysis, 
but rather is meant to give people a basic 
understanding of their personality and those of 
their families.

To sign up, call Chaplain (Maj.) Millard 
Timmons at 3237.

Family center sets courses
Free job search and civilian career options 

workshops will be offered Thursday and April 
16, and April 21-23, respectively, by the Reese 
Family Support Center.

The job search workshop will be from 9:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. each day and cover aspects of 
finding employment. R.S.V.P. is due Tuesday; 
call 6494 or 3305.

The career options workshop will run from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m on its scheduled days. It is open 
to members within 180 days of retirement or 
separation or who have retired or separated 
since Oct. 1, 1990. People with approved sepa
ration dates under the voluntary separation 
programs currently going on may attend also.

Resumes, veteran benefits and more will be 
covered. Reservations are due to Mario Manfre 
at 3305 by April 16.

Course scheduled
The Air Force Supervisors Course, designed 

to teach first-level civilian supervisors leader
ship and management skills, will be offered 
April 27 and 28 by the civilian automated train
ing office.

To reserve a slot, call 3803.

Care provider slots open
The Reese Child Development Center will 

have two openings for family day care home 
providers in the near future. These providers 
work in their home and set their own hours and 
fees. For details, call Gloria Goff at 3541.

Six Flags tickets available
“Early bird” tickets for Six Flags are avail

able for $16 at the Reese Information, Ticket 
and Tour Office. Six Flags is open weekends 
through April, and the tickets are valid through 
April 1992.

For details, call 3787.

Card affects travel pay
Government travelers who have Diners Club 

cards for use on their TDY trips can no longer 
get travel pay advances. Those without it will 
receive limited advances, according to account
ing officials.

People who go TDY two or more times per 
year can get the card if they are a master 
sergeant or above, a general schedule-9 em
ployee or above, or a nonappropriated funds 
employee of equivalent grade.

For details on the card or getting a personal 
identification number people should contact 
their unit project officer.

Step in style with...

C O L L E E N ’S  T O O
Bridal and Formal Rental

Ladies, now you can rent that special dress for 
• Balls • Graduation • Banquets

Bring ad in for $1000 OFF 
On in stock dresses only

7006 S. University • 745-5203 i 
Two Locations Lubbock • Amarillo |

The Fit Shoppe
Quality Alterations
We specialize in professional 

alterations on everything from wedding 
gowns and formals to jeans.

Over 100 Years 
Combined Sewing Experience

5701-D Slide Rd. Phone 793-7827

Z"
AMERICAN

COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE
“A Proven Tradition of Excellence”

•  Computer Science.......................................« mo. C o m p uter
o Secretarial....................................................... mo’ O perations
•  Computerized Accounting......................... t  mo. W ord
•  Business Machines..................................... j  mo. Processing

JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

IF FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED FEDERAL GRANTS & LOANS ARE AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED APPLICANTS
2007 34TH 

Lubbock Texas 
79411

C ERTIFIED  BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY ACCREDITED

Z DAY & NIGHT CLASSES
FOR FR EE BOOKLET

747-4339

a uL * » I * I I A » I
i  I » 1 ‘ ‘ ‘ ■

M
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E nlisted  Open Mess
(3 1 5 6 )

Today: “The Electrifier” in the lounge from 
9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Saturday: All-night disco with Maestro Lee 
from 9 p.m. to 4 a.m. No drinks served after 
2 a.m. (cover charge for non-members). 
Sunday: Lounge opens at noon.
Monday through Friday: Hot lunch line 
open from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Eat in house or 
have it delivered.
Wednesday: “Over-the-hump night” in the 
lounge —food and beverage specials. 
Thursday: “The Electrifier” in the lounge 
from 7 to 11 p.m.

S im ler T heater
(8 8 5 -4 5 8 1 )

Today: “Beauty and the Beast” (PG) at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday: Free youth center movies at 11 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. have been suspended until the end of 
basketball season.
Saturday evening: “Juice” (R) at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday: “Grand Canyon” (R) at 7:30 p.m.

, , , , , , , , , , ,

T hrift Shop
(3 1 5 4 )

Hours of operation: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Tuesdays, Fridays' and first Saturday of 
month. Closed Friday, April 17. 
Consignments taken: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Tuesday and first Saturday (accepting 
only spring clothing).
Items for sale: Dressers, wicker desk, 
china, T.V., bikes, Solar Flex exercise sys
tem. ~

:

......

O fficers9 Open Mess
(3 4 6 6 )

Today: Seafood lunch special from 11 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m.

Graduation for UPT Class 92-07 -no din
ing.
Saturday: ROTC military ball — no dining.

Lounge open from 4 to 10 p.m.
Monday: Oriental lunch special from 11 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m.

Free pizza and $1 beverages from 5 to 7 p.m. 
in the lounge.
Tuesday: Mexican lunch special from 11 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m.

Food bar from 5:30 to 8 p.m. Costs $5.50. 
The Reserve Officers Association meeting 

at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: “Topless potato bar” from 
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Fried chicken served family style from 5:30 
to 8 p.m. Costs $5.50.

“Over-the-hump night” in the Smoking Hole 
lounge.
Thursday: Chicken fried steak lunch special 
from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Texas steak night from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Buy one New York strip, ribeye or top sirloin 
and get one free. Costs $12.95 for 10-ounce 
steaks and $8.95 for six-ounce steaks (no cou
pons or “to go” orders).

Reese Officers’ Wives Club silver bingo at 
6:30 p.m.

■1

Youth C en ter
(3 8 2 0 )

Hours of operation through April 15:
Sundays from 1 to 6 p.m.; Monday through 
Thursday from 3 to 7 p.m.; Friday from 3 to 
9 p.m.; Saturdays closed.
Ongoing: Registration now being taken for 
Tae Kwon Do classes.
Today: Bring your favorite video for movie 
at 7 p.m.
Saturday: Basketball at the Reese Physical 
Fitness Center from 1 to 6 p.m.

Baseball tryouts at Casey Elementary 
Field (last day to register for this program). 
Monday: Intramural day at 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday: Jazz dance at 4:45 p.m. Costs $15 
per month.

Ballet class at 5:30 p.m. Costs $25 per 
month.

Teen club meeting at 6 p.m.
Wednesday: Piano lessons available -  call 
the center for details.

“Show-n-tell” your favorites at 5 p.m. 
Thursday: “Images, Learning About You” 
at 4:30 p.m.

Gymnastics class one from 4:30 to 5:15 p.m. 
and class two from 5:15 to 6:30 p.m.

M am m a R eesione9s
( 8 8 5 - 2 6 3 9 )

Ongoing: One free lounge bingo card with 
purchase of $2.50 in Mamma’s every Mon
day and Tuesday in April.
Sunday: Closed.
Tuesday: Spaghetti, meatballs and a glass 
of wine from 5 to 8 p.m. Costs $2.50. 
Thursday: Two-item calzone special for 
$3.

• I

C hapel
(3 2 3 7 )

Weekdays: Catholic Mass" at noon.
Confessions by appointment.

Saturday: Catholic baptism class at 3 p.m. 
Catholic confessions at 4:15 p.m.
Catholic Mass at 5 p.m.

Sunday: Protestant Liturgical worship at 
8:30 a.m.

Protestant Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. 
Catholic Mass at 9:45 a.m.
Catholic continuing Christian development 

at 11 a.m.
General Protestant servitfc at 11:15 a.m. 
Church of Christ Bible study aT’5:30 p.m. 

Monday: Protestant fund council at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday: High school girls Bible study at 
6:30 p.m. ^  * , / 1 *
Thursday: Catholic rite of ClvPtstian initia
tion for adults at 7 p.m.
Friday: Catholic stations of the cross at 
7 p.m.

i n . . . ......................... . ......... ....... ...... .

E quipm en t Issue
(3 8 1 5 )

Ongoing: Club cards are accepted at 
equipment issue.
Summer hours of operation (now 
in effect): Monday and Tuesday from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Wednesday from 1 to 
5 p.m.; Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; closed 
Sunday, Thursday and holidays. 
Today: 10 percent off five-man tents 
and sleeping bags for the weekend. 
Monday: Two-for-one gardening item 
special.
April 11 and 12: Spring spruce-up 
weekend. Equipment issue will 
extend operating hours — Saturday 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

9

R est o f  R eese
Arts and Crafts Center (3241): Save 50 
to 80 percent on quality hardwood 
furniture -  ready to assemble, ready to 
finish (15 percent off all furniture in 
stock).

.

WMMiiÄWÄWi
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Fads and gadgets may 
come and go, but 11-year-old 
Brian Gorenc has come up 
with something tha t could 
stick around — literally.

Brian’s invention — the 
“Magna Tray” — took third, 
place a t the Frenship Inde
pendent School District In
vention Convention a t Casey 
Elementary School March 12- 
13. The magnetized food tray 
was in competition with about 
60 other ideas.

“I used to go around the 
house sometimes with a regu
lar food tray,” said the fifth- 
grade student, whose father 
is 54th  F lying T ra in in g  
Squadron Commander Lt. 
Col. Stan Gorenc. “I would 
spill my drink or make a mess 
with the food, so I put mag
nets on the dishes and metal 
on the tray.”

Brian’s invention could 
have impact far outside his 
home. Several judges a t the 
invention convention praised 
the potential of the Magna 
Tray, saying it “would be per
fect for travelling” and “I bet

H0  D e p o s i t  f o r  M i l i t a r y

5 2 0 2  B a n g o r
R *  ÄT

7 9 5 - 9 7 5 5

GREfiT WESTERN PROPERTIES
WINDMILL HILL 

5702 50TH
797-8871 >

(Sgt. Greg Spraggins)

Brian Gorenc, 11, poses with his invention.

Wing youth 
ibe-trays’ idea

Idea holds market potential

RANCH PARK 
5502 49TH

792-7084

FARRAR WEST 
5720 66TH

794-5945

COUNTRY PARK 
5602 48TH

/  *  792-7084

WINDY RIDGE 
5430 50TH

797-8871

TIMBER RIDGE 
2602 82ND

745-5570

It’s A Great Day!

an airline.”
That’s exactly what Brian 

plans to do. Not only is there 
potential for preventing high- 
altitude spills,-but the Gorenc 
family is also looking a t the 

. possibilities for helping the 
handicapped.

‘"Brian would like to mar- 
- ket the tray right now,” said 

K aren  Gorenc, B ria n ’s 
mother. Marketability was 
one of the criteria of the in
vention convention. Aside 
from the airlines and the 
handicapped, Brian’s entry 
form also pointed out the 
tray’s potential to help wait

e r s  and waitresses.
Brian got a $50 savings 

bond for his third-place fin- 
'  ish, a school yearbook and 

pagizes from local merchants. 
He did not know how he was 
going to get the tray into the 
public eye, bu t ind ica ted  
th a t  h is  p a re n ts  p lan  to 
help  him .

This is the first time Brian 
has invented anything. He 
doesn’t have any fu tu re  
projects on tap, but he didn’t

« 0

Deposit for Reese

Washer &  Dryer connections 
Covered Parking 
Microwaves ► Fireplaces 
Pool/Clubhouse 
Ceiling Fans

5502 56th <2 blocks north of Mall) 792-3434 Managed by SENTRY PROPERTY MGMT., INC.

LAS COLINAS
LUXURY TOWNHOMES

Jj

Reese people are 
special to us - ask us!

JCe C M e w i WESTERN OAKS
apaibM id»  Two Bdr. Unfurnished Apartments

i = j  • Washer/Dryer connections • Backyard“On Maxey Lake 

4345 28th 795-6583 EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

4601 52nd 792-9423

4602 54th St. 
797-2656

Owned & Managed by experienced local professionals
« T A U  A A T .1̂ 1 «ritVi m i o  n u t  t l io  n n sisih ilit.v
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Sergeant 
Brown 

Coordinates a 
maintenance 

schedule.

(Sgt. Greg Spraggins)

Quality perform er
Some people sit around and 

gather dust. Some people set 
out to make a difference. MSgt. 
Walt Brown, NCCfin charge of 
the 64th Logistics Squadron 
Mission Support Unit, is not 
collecting dust.

Sergeant Brown, a native of 
Lawrence, Kan., has been at 
Reese seven years.

“I think Reese is a good base 
to be at if you like change,” 
said Sergeant Brown. “Being 
at a test base for some things is

definitely different. You get to 
see many of the upcoming 
changes in the way we do busi
ness first hand.”

The 37-year-old has also 
been stationed at Carswell 
AFB, Texas, and Kadena AB, 
Japan. In his spare time, he 
enjoys racquetball and getting 
involved in community activi
ties.

“I think Lubbock is a great 
place to raise a family,” he said, 
pointing out the base’s rela-

BENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

* 0  D e p o s i t

■ Fireplaces ■ Covered Parking
■ 2  Pools ■ FREE Movies
■ Decorator Wallpaper ■ Ceiling Fans

3201 W Loop 289 ■ 7 9 9 -8 6 8 7

tionship with the local com
munity.

Sergeant Brown said his 
goal is to make chief master 
sergeant and work to make a 
difference in the Air Force.

He earned a bachelor of arts 
degree in business from the 
University of Maryland in 
1984.

Sergeant Brown and his 
wife, Jacque, have two chil
dren; Jeannette , 19, and 
Buddy, 13.

Sports

797-07813300D-A 82nd

Í

Oakwood Club 
Apartm ents

| ♦  Close to Tech, LCU & Reese 
♦  1 &  2 Bedrooms 

♦  On Site Management to 
Maintenance

We pay Gas & Water Bills

5 8 0 2  2 4 th  • 7 9 9 -1 2 5 4
(J u st S outh o f  19tl) ]

$0 Deposit 
For

Active Military!
• Woodburning Firplaces • W/D Connections • Microwaves 

• Private Patio & Balcony • Sparkling Pool & Jacuzzi 
• Self-Cleaning Oven • Covered Parking

794-7676 Managed by SENTRY PROPERTY MQMT., INC. 7306 Aberdeen

Housing update
{As of Wednesday)

Phase IT renovation completed
Waiting list questions should be directed to the Reese Housing Office at 
3913. List status subject to change based on lease agreements, permanent- 
change-of-station moves and other mitigating factors.

Two-bedroom unit waiting list
1st It. Robert Howland 
2nd Lt- Todd Gantry 
2nd It. Joseph Mizzell 
Capt Jefferson Dunn 
Capt George Schaub

NCOs
Anim Trae! Allard 
TSgt Michael Davi* 
S8gt> Phillip Tareotte Jr. 
SSgtw Robert Boyd 
TSgt. James Deli

Three-bedroom unit waiting list
Co. grade officers

2nd Lt William White 
Capt Peter Kanikula 
Cap-t Jimmy Johnson 
Capi John Rtiehie

F ield  grade officers
Maj. Gregory Dawson 
Maj. Samuel Jehnsoa 
Li Gol Phillip Romano*# z 
Li Col Roger Code 
Maj. David' -Armstrong

S r . N C O s
MSgt. Harold Peigel 
TSgi Robert Anderson 
MSgt. Donald McCarty 
"TSgi James Körende

./vili:.' NCOs 
SSgt. Sahsaha Holmes 
TSgt Gary Chase 
SSgt Lenrenee Cook 
TSgt Gregory Bishop 
SSgt John Crane

Four-bedroom unit waiting list
C o. grade officers

Capt. Regina Harris

F ield  grade officers
Li Col Harvey Farr 
Maj. James Mont.

Sr. NCOs
MSgt Jose Perez 
MSgt John. Sipos

NCOs
TSgt. Mark Everts 
SSgt Stewart Stanfield 
T%t. Joe Hinojosa 
T§gt Lloyd Tucker

Five-bedroom unit waiting list
S r . N C O s N C O s

;i;;MSgt, Gerald Schnyder TSgi Patricia Shields 
TSgi Paul McDowell

S' you have any questiona regarding housing, call the housing hotline, 3601

K
R
I
D

Military 
”  Deposit

O  Fireplaces 
c> Large Pool 
o  Patio or Balcony 
o  Lush Landscaping 
o  Wash/Dryer Connections 
o  Ceiling Fans & Mini Blinds
“One bedrooms NOW available’
5321 S. Loop 289

(across from the Mall) 794-9393
Managed by SENTRY PROPERTY MGMT., INC.

“Check out the good guys!”
• Lighted Tennis Courts • Pool
• Basketball Court
• 2 Fully Equipped Laundries
• Weight Room • Clubhouse

NO DEPOSIT 
FOR REESE!
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-C om m issary 
expands hours 

for disabled  
custom ers

Reese Commissary pa
trons who are confined to 
wheel chairs, blind and need
ing assistance, and others 
who might need assistance 
£'Jien shopping will be al
lowed to enter the commis
sary one-half hour early be
ginning Tuesday.

Although there may be 
restocking going on and the 
twisters will not open any 
sooner, these patrons will 
be afforded this time to shop 
before the commissary be
comes crowded, according to 
Lila Andermatt, commis- 
i:Lry officer.

“This is just another way 
for the commissary to say, 
We’re here to serve you,’” 
she said.

In other commissary 
^w s, shoppers are being 
encouraged to bring their 
own grocery bags by a new 
policy approved by the De
fense Commissary Agency 
at Fort Lee, Va.
~ Shoppers may bring pa
per, plastic or cloth bags to 
help carry home their gro
ceries and give them to the 
bagger when they get to the 
register.

“We know that many cus-" 
tomers prefer to use their 
own bags, and this reuse 
policy will help tremen
dously in reducing the num
ber of bags required in the 
fo>re,” said Lt. Col. James 
Howell, chief of DECA’s food 
safety and quality assurance 
office. “Many of our stores 
have had a similar policy on 
the reuse of bags. They’ve 
^¿.d considerable success 
and now we’re implement
ing the practice throughout 
the agency,” Colonel Howell 
continued.

“Bags must be clean and 
tLrong enough to hold the 
products. If bags are soiled 
or tom, for example, they 
can’t be used and will be 
returned to the customer,” 
the colonel said.
■* Customers are also en
couraged to deposit any un
wanted grocery bags at com
munity paper or plastic col
lection points. Although 
commissaries will not accept 
f-rJ bags for disposal, com
missary officers will assist 
patrons in locatingrecycling 
points in the community.

The Best Parts in Auto Parts.

Facto ry  Tested, R em anufactu red

LONG BLOCK ENGINES

s679
For most Chevrolet 305, 350 V-8/2-4 Bolt Main. 
Price with acceptable exchange.

12 MONTH/12,000 MILE
WARRANTY

m Ê È sm

s  im

Store stock only.

• NEW Lifters • NEW Cam Bearings
• NEW Valve Stem Seals • NEW Main Bearings
• NEW Pistons & Rings • NEW Rod Bearings
' NEW Gaskets • NEW Timing Chain
' NEW Freeze Plugs Components

J
O V E R  5 0 0  E N G IN E S  A V A I L A B L E  D O M E S T IC S  • IM P O R T S  •  L O N G  B L O C K S  •  S H O R T  B L O C K S

BUICK 231V-6 S f i Q  O  
FORD 302,351W V-8 O W

GM 173 V-6 S 7 R A  
FORD 300 6-CYL. 9  / 0 5 J

GM 454 V-8 
FORD 460 V-8

IÏÏHM

Dura fast Starters
Remanufactured.

AiinrMCfromlr POrt' EVERYDAY  All GMs come m r \ r -
with solenoid.
Store stock only. f  TO
With exchange. ■ ■ I  T T  165.94

Duralast Master 
Cylinders e v e r y d a y
Remanufactured. 1  QQ 
For most vehicles. I  
With exchange. I

TO
95.94

One- Year Wprranty
Valucraft 
Starters e v e r y d a y
Remanufactured. l l A Q R
Store stock only. *1 to
With exchange. 1  36.95

Brake
Calipers e v e r y d a y
Remanufactured. ^  ^ ^ Q Q  
Store stock only. I
With exchange. I

TO
24.99

Brake Drums 
or Rotors
For most vehicles. 
Store stock only.

SKF Front Wheel 
Bearing Sets
For most vehicles. 
Store stock only.

EVERYDAY

9616 TO
83.96

Duralast Brake Pads or 
Relined Shoes 
Metallic Pads- 
$19.99 to $24.99
Shoe price with exch.

EVERYDAY

j  199
EVERYDAY

547
TO

49.87

Our Best Price
e v e r y d a y

Our Best Price
E V E R Y D A Y

One-Year Warranty 
Valucraft Brake e v e r y d a y  
Shoes or Pads ^ 9  Q Q
M etallic  P a d s -$16.99 #
Shoe price with exch. M

EVERYDAYMcQuay-Norris 
or TRW Ball Joints
For most vehicles.
Store stock only.

McQuay-Norris 
or TRW Tie 
Rod Ends
For most vehicles.
Store stock only.

McQuay-Norris 
or TRW Idler Arms «  m
For most vehicles. I

EVERYDAY

99
TO

47.94

Store stock only.

EVERYDAY

99
TO

62.94

CRC Brakleen 
Brake Parts 
Cleaner 19 oz

Brake Fluid
Brand may vary.
1 quart.

w I .■ »  EV RYDAYValvoline Multi- 
Purpose Grease D /
Val-Plex or Moly. 14 oz

EVERYDAY

El IYDAY

i97

Marine
Starting
#24M S-3

OQ88
WITH
EXCH

Marine 
Deep Cycle
#24M D C -3

AQ88
■  EXCH

Marine 
Deep Cycle
# 27M D C -3

EQ88ml 5 1  WITH 
EXCH

Lawn and 
Garden Utility
#U1-1

I Q "■  WITH
■  EXCH

Armor All 
Protectant
20 oz.

Finish 2001 
Car Polish
16 oz.

Eagle One e v e r y d a y  
Wheel Cleaners
Mag, Wire, Alum, 
or All Finish. 18 oz;

L U B B O C K

EVERYDAY

197
Shell
All weights In stock. 
Limit 3 cases.

Quaker State
30HD.
Limit 3 cases.

Quaker State -
10W-30, 10W-40, 5W-30. |  U 5 I
Limit 3 cases. I  QT

79
99 

1
(MasterCard™)

3201 50th St. a t Gary Ave. ............................................... 792-2052
OPEN NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS

Ad prices good thru April 5, 1992. We reserve the right to limit quantities at sale price Regular price thereafter Ad prices not good on special orders. No Dealers. Full details of warranties at stores. ©1992 AutoZone
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Volleyball season continues
The following intramural 

volleyball results are current 
as of Thursday morning: 
March 26

□  64th  M ission  Support 
Squadron defeated 64th Civil 
Engineering Squadron 11-7, 7-
10, 14-12

□  64 th  C om m unications  
Squadron defeated 64th Secu
rity Police Squadron 14-15, 13-
11, 11-6

□  33rd  F ly in g  T ra in in g  
Squadron defeated 54th FTS “B” 
15-1, 15-4

□  54th FTS “A” defeated 64th  
Operations Support Squadron 
15-4,15-11
Tuesday

□  35th FTS defeated CES 14- 
7, 13-11

□  MSS defeated 52nd FTS 9- 
12, 11-9, 14-9

□  CS defeated 64th Logistics 
Squadron 15-16, 15-7, 15-8

□  64th Medical Squadron “B” 
defeated OSS 15-3, 14-7

□  33rd FTS defeated MS “A” 
15-5, 15-11
Wednesday

□  MSS defeated S P S 15-2,10-6
□  CES defeated CS 15-7,14-9
□  33rd FTS defeated 52nd 

FTS 15-6, 15-11
□  35th FTS defeated MS “A” 

15-7, 10-12, 15-5
□  54th FTS “A” defeated LS 

15-8, 15-4
□  54th FTS “B” defeated OSS 

15-10, 15-4

(A 1C Jose Alejandro)
A1C Barrie Janssen (right), 64th Civil Engineering 
Squadron, takes to the air during intramural volleyball 
action.

Daylight Saving 
Time

Move clocks forward 
one hour beginning at 

2 a . m .  this Sunday.

2610 SALEM

OLD TIM E CLOCK SHOP
F I N E  A N TI Q U E C LO CKS -  CLOCK & WATCH REPAIR0 

SERVI CE C A L L S  ON LA R GE  CLOCKS

le m  CACTUS ALLEY r797-8203

CEDAR RIDGE APTS ®
Ceiling Fans • Washer Dryer Connections 

Mini Blinds • Covered Parking
Fireplaces* • Private Patios

• Small Pets Welcome
Large 1 &  2 Bedrooms 

-  4901 Chicago 799-3053
(50th & Chicago Behind E-Z Mart)

A McOougal Property

S O i D O W M E R
apartments

N o  D eposit For Reese

Uniquely Designed Units Featuring:
• Ceiling Fans •  2 Laundries
•  Washer/Dryer Connections • 2 Pools
•  Wired for Cable • Fireplaces
• Covered Parking •  Gas Grills

4630 55th Drive 7
(Across from a HUGE park with a lake)

MANAGED b y  SENTRY PROPERTY MQMT., INC.

797-7311

Q

MISSION
Self Storage
Manager on Premises

Clean & Convenient To Reese

Si

\
SPECIAL!

20% Discount 
on First Month’s Rent

Offer good 1-10-92 through 4-15-92 
•  • • • • • • • • • • • • a
6 3 0 1  1 9 t h  S t r e e t  • 7 9 4 - 6 9 7 0

C  T T  ¿ocI ci&Ilk,  X ù ù tu ],

--------- / A  •  2  Bdr 2  Bath

6
• 2  Pools
• Ceiling Fans
• Hot Tub

APAR TM EN T HOM ES
5917 67th .L ubbock , T X  79424 . 794-9933

794-9933 A McDougal Property 5917 67th

t = )
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY<Wate'r£orcC

♦> 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms ❖  Monitored Alarm Systems 
❖  Fully Equipped Workout Center 

❖  Lighted Basketball Courts 
502 Slide Rd. A M cD ougal P roperty  792-6165

The*
BOARDWALK

Apartments
Convenient Living #  1 & 2 

Bedrooms #  All Bills Paid
5540 19th St. 793-2214

(easy access to Reese)

A.T.P.
Flight Training 
2-Day Course
$895 Guaranteed

For Details and 
scheduling, contact:

Professional Flight 
Training, Inc.

Clovis, N.M. Cannon AFB

(505) 389-1272
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Updates Want Ads • Want Ads • Want Ads
Tennis tournam ent upcoming

The 1992 Spring Open Classic Tennis Tournament will be 
held April 13 to 17 at the Reese Physical Fitness Center. Catego- 
ries are men’s and women’s novice, open 18- to 34-year-olds and 
35 and over. Entry fee is $3. Tournament times to be announced. 
For more information, call Gary Grant at 3783 or Sgt. Ken Cathy 
at 6020.

New g o lf  course fees set
The High Plains Golf Course has new course fees. Annual fees 

for E-l through E-4 are $300, E-5 through 0-3 are $325 and 0- 
4 and up and civilians are $350.

Daily green fees (week days) for E-l through E-4 are $5, E-5 
through 0-3 are $7 and 0-4 and up and civilians are $8. Weekend 
green fees for E-l through E-4 are $6, E-5 through 0-3 are $8.50, 
and 0-4 and up and civilians are $10.

Cart rentals for nine and 18 holes is $7.50 and $14, respec
tively. For more information, call Dick Davis at 3819.

Commander’s trophy poin t standings
As of March 16, the Reese commander’s trophy point stand

ings, which include intramural basketball and football, are:

Division I Division II
LS 365 54th FTS 376
52nd FTS 323 33rd FTS 326
MedSq 266 CS 276
OSS 283 35th FTS 253
MSS 246 SPS 218
CES 236

IM volleyball standings
N a t io n a l  L e a g u e A m e r i c a n  L e a g u e
MSS “ 9-2 33FTS 9-0
MS “A” 6-3 35FTS 7-1
CES 6-3 52FTS 3-3
54FTS “B” 3-5 54FTS “A” 4-4
LS 0-9 CS 4-5
OSS 0-10 MS “B” 4-5

SPS 2-7

Little league registration to end
Little league tryouts will be held Saturday at Casey Elemen

tary School in Wolfforth from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. This is the last 
chance to register a child for the 1992 season.

Fees are: Shetland (T-ball) for 5- to 6-year-olds, $40; Pinto for 
7- to 8-year-olds, $45; Mustang for 9- to 10-year-olds, $45; Bronco 
for 11-to 12-year-olds, $50t and Pony for 13-to 14-year-olds, $55. 
After paying for full price on the oldest child, a $5 discount will 
be deducted for each additional child registering per family.

The season.is scheduled to run from April 27 to July 31. For 
more information contact the Reese Youth Center at 3820.

Coming Up in:
Youth center: Saturday: Tae Kwon Do at 1 p.m.
Monday: Tae Kwon Do at 4:30 p.m.
Bowling: Ongoing: Every day in April, kids bowl three games 

for $1 (includes shoes). Parents bowl for half price.
Today: The bowling center will offer “Thank God its Friday” 

half-price bowling from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. Costs $.75 per game.
Saturday: Youth American Bowling Alliance bowling at 9:30 

a.m. Dollar day from noon to 11 p.m. — Costs $1 a game..
Monday: Intramura^Jfeague bowls at 5:15 and 7:45 p.m.
Tuesday: Open bowling. -
Wednesday: Mixed league begins at 7 p.m.
Thursday: Industrial and stress leagues begin at 6:30 p.m.

Aerobics instructor needed
The civilian personnel office is currently recruiting for a 

recreation aid (aerobics). Pay is $5.50 per hour. The person 
selected will be responsible for instructing a one-hour class per 
day at 7 a.m. or 3:45 p.m. at the base gym. For more information, 
call the civilian personnel office at 3801.

Guitar Lessons
Concert Artist. Beginners/Advanced. All 
Styles. Reasonable rates. 30%  Discount 
startup month! Elegant Park Tower loca
tion. Grisanti Guitar Studio. Tapes at 
Sound Warehouse, Good News, Rave 
On! 747-6108. 4-3

Village West Apartments
5401 50th. Unfurnished, large apart
ments, private patio, beautiful grounds. 
Resident security. Convenient to Reese 
and Mall. Reasonable. Open seven 
days. 799-7900. rtn

For Sale By Owner
3/2/2, central heat and air, nice sized 
yard, screened -in back porch, conve
nient to Reese and Lubbock. 5531 
Grinnell, $44,000. Call 795-3082 for 
appointment. 4-3

House For Rent
Very nice brick home. 2500 sq. ft., 3 
bedroom, 2  bath, fireplace, pool, 
bam , horse lot, pets. $ 1 0 0 0  per 
month, 794-3885 or 863-2030, 10 
minutes from Reese. 4-17

For Sale
12 by 15 light gray rug $80; Pachinko 
Machine $80; Full size bed frame $15; 
Star Gemini 10X printer $50; Canon 
Data Back $40; Dual Turntable $100; 
794-5213. 4 3

Yard Sale
104 Andrews, Saturday, April 4, 8 a.m. 
—  ??. Baby clothes, and baby items, 
twin stroller, furniture, dishes, bedding, 
and knick-knacks. 4-3

All American Mini Storage
Convenient to Reese. Located South of 

Sams, off Frankford at 49th Street.
No Deposit for military personnel

5839 49th Street 
792-MINI * 792-6464

$$MONEY$$ For College
Millionsof dollarsin scholarships, grants, 
awards and loans go unusedeveryyear. 
W e know how to find them. Will locate 6- 
25 financial aid sources foryou. Specify, 
undergraduate, graduate. Income and 
grades are not barriers. Guaranteed. 
Send SASE to: STAR Services, P.O. 
Box 53784, Lubbock, Texas 79453 or 
call 1-800-USA-1221 Ext. 2713. ^1

For Sale By Owner
2/2 /2  Townhouse, Shadow Hills, 520 N. 
Fulton, $54,500. 794-2855. 4-3

Earn Money at Home
Earn money at home with your personal 
computer. Dozens of proven money
making methods to getyou started Now! 
24 hour recorded message. Call 806- 
793-9487. Ext. 326 . 4-10

Black Labrador Retriever
3 years old. W eight 100 lbs. Pure breed 
with papers. House trained. FREE to 
good home. Call 885-2286. 4-3

Stereo Speakers
For Sale - A pair of Infinity RS 4001 
stereo speakers. 4 ohms, 125 watts, 1 
year old, perfect condition. Oak cabinet, 
no scratches. $325. Mike @ 795-7871.

4-3

ASSEMBLE OUR DEVICES:
Learn this trade, we send instructions, 
parts, and check for assembly. Call 
(404) 426-0672, Ext. W B 979.

Fred’s Gun Emporium
❖  Pawn-Money Loaned

❖  Government Checks Cashed
❖  Repairs & Reblueing 

❖  Shotgun Choke Tubes

3003 Slide Road • 799-“38-38”

Stay Home
Make up to $1 ,000 a week, or more. 
Over 400 companies need home 
workers/distributors. N O W . Call for 
amazing recorded message. 806- 
793-9487 ex t 323. 3-27

BMW Moytorcycle
K100RT 1985, new tires, battery and 
suspension. Corbin saddle. $2995. Call 
799-2156. 4-3

CD Player
Sony CD Player w/remote. Less than 1 
year old. $120 Firm. Call 796-0662 after
5 p .m . 4-10

Cheap vacuums. Choose from over 50 
Eurekas, Kirbys, Hoovers. Many almost 

new. All with six month warranty. 
From only $29.

Vacuum Service Center
4814 Ave. Q

Weekdays 9 to 6 • Saturdays 10 to 3

For Sale
‘84 Cherokee, 4W D, Low mileage, dark 
blue, A/C, casette, runs good. $2500  
firm. 885-2334. 3.27

Must Sell Immediately
1973 Dodge BROUGHAM  24‘ Class A 
Motorhorne. Extra Nice. Retail: $8,500, 
Loan Value: $6,500. Best Offer Over 
$ 6 ,3 0 0 .795-6752. 4-10

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe models; console 

cabinets; zig zag; buttonholes; etc.
All new condition, $69.95ea.Guaranteed.

ÄBC Sewing Center 
#15 Briercroft Center 50th & Ave. Q 

741-0166

Bob's Plumbing, Heating 
& Air Conditioning

Bobby LTeaff* 799-5198 
5631 Brownfield Hwy.

“Thanks Again Folks!’

10% Military D iscount

For Sale
Queen Beauty Rest mattress and box 
springs. Good condition. $150 set. 799- 
8547. 4-3

r  C LO S E S T K ENN EL TO REESE >  
K-9 KENNEL - HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
Alcove Rd. between W. 19th & 4th St.

Phone 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

i  4 p.m .-8 p.m. Sundays_______ j

Must Sell
Mac Plus with Okidata Printer and ADB  
Laser M ouse . 10 P rogram  disks. 
$1,200. Macintosh XL computer with 10 
MGB hard drive and Apple Daisywheel 
printer. Needs minor adjustment. $450. 
795-6752. 4-10

Must Sell
FARFISA Dual Keyboard Organ. Plays 
various instruments. Dual voltage. Top 
European quality. $750. Yam aha PSR- 
12 Electronic Keyboard. New cost $399  
will sell for $175. 795-6752. 4-to

GOING ON VACATION?
Let me maintain your lawn 

while you are gone. Exceptional work, 
both residential and commercial. 

Call M att a t 
Keystone Lawn Care 

885-2818

For Sale
27 ft. 5th Wheel trailer, fully self-con
tained. Has large storage area in the 
rear for dirt bikes or whatever. Price 
$3250 or best offer. Call 793-3200 after 
5 p.m. or Sat. and Sun for info. 4-3

T o a d v e r t i s e  i n  T h e  R o u n d u p  c a l l

797-3495

10% Discount
on a ll groom ing & 

dipping w ith  th is ad

All American Boarding 
and Grooming

“We Love What We Do For Your Pets"

South U n ivers ity  a t 107th  
74 5-9578

Must Sell Immediately
1984 Dodge R O Y A LTY  Conversion  
Van. Extra Nice. Low miles. Retail: 
$10,650, Loan Value: $7,855. Bestoffer 
Over $6 ,500. 795-6752. 4-10

FAA Airframe & Power plant 
License

In just days. Experience requirement 18- 
30 mo. Ask about our mobile school. 

Call FEDERAL EXAMS 
(405)787-2345

ECONO PAINT & BODY
Complete Paint Jobs Starting At $275.00 

Insurance Claims Welcome 
"We Will Beat Any Price’

SPECIALIZING IN
Auto • Fender Repair • Pickups • Rust 

Repiar • Trailers • All Types of Moldings 
& Pinstriping • Camper Shells 

5118 D Santa Fe Dr. 797-4427

Consumer 
Electronics Repair

Quality Service At An Honest Price

1-800-944-VCRs
7 9 9 -7 4 4 7

N ig h t: (806) 385-5739 
T V s ‘ Radios VCRs 

CDs *C B s
Tape Decks • Computers • Printers • Phones e tc.,

Free Estimates • Free Pickup • Free Delivery
VCRs Cleaned $15.99 

Cash Discounts T o  Reese &  Tech
Electronics, Toys, Jowolry, Etc...

“If it plugs into the w all -  we can fix  it  like new !
4935 Brownfield Hwy -  Just South of Putt Putt Golf
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Free Estimates Welcome

• Minor to Major 
Body Repairs

• Auto Refinishing
• Fiber Glassing

To reach  
the

m ilitary
m ark et

call

797-3495
5113 Santa Fe Dr.

(29th Drive & Brownfield Hiway) 792-6269

WOODCREST w t4 iw  IB i n a i a

5402 66th at Bangor ❖  794-9777
(across from Mall)

❖  $0 Deposit for Reese!
❖  Fireplaces ❖  Ceiling Fans 

❖  2  Pools ❖  Color Coord. Interiors 
❖  Tennis Courts ♦> Washer/Dryer Conn.

Professionally Managed By
INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY MANAGEMENT INC.

Spread a few 
Roomers...

with a home improvement 
loan from American State

763-7061
Am erican. State Bank

Member FDIC

Grand Opening April 3 & 4

■v

114th St. & Quirt Ave., Lubbock, Texas

Dirt Circle Track Racing
✓  Street Stock
✓  Super Stock

✓  LM.C.A. Modifieds
✓  Late Models

✓  Winged Sprint Cars

Gates Open 6:00 p.m. • Races Start at 8:30 p.m. 

*5°° Adults • *1°° Children 6-12
Children under 6 are free

Pit passes *15“
No one under 14 years of age allowed in Pit.

For More Information Call 745-8282 or 745-6600

(Sgt. Greg Spraggins)

F irst p lace or bust
Busts like this one, other ceramics, paintings and 
various other crafts are sought to compete in the 
base-level competition for the 1992 Air Force Artist- 
Craftsman Contest that will be held between April 20 
at the arts and crafts center. Entries must be submit
ted to the center between April 14 and 18; winners 
will be forwarded to the ATC competition. First-, 
second- and third-place winners in each category 
will also receive certificates.For more information, 
call the center at 3141.

Delivery Woes?
If you have any problems receiving your copy of the 

Reese Roundup please call

797-3495

Tlime After Time?

&

(Selected Clothing Desale
2155 50t.h • Lubbock, Tx 79412

• Quality resale clothing from 
infant to extra large.

• For entire family.
• Gowns & formals
• Business or casual.
Buy -  Sell -  Trade


